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San Mateo County Fair closes Sunday, June 17 

14 June 2018 - San Mateo, CA: The architects of family fun will be rolling up the blueprints on 

Sunday evening when the 2018 San Mateo County Fair concludes. 

 

Themed “We Build the Fun,” the nine-day San Mateo County Fair is entering its final weekend.  

“While it’s closing weekend, the entertainment and activities are just as extraordinary as our 

opening day,” said Dana Stoehr, chief executive officer of the San Mateo Event Center and Fair. 

“Tonight on the main stage we have Pablo Cruise, tomorrow night is Average White Band, then 

John Michael Montgomery on Saturday. Sunday doubles as a Father’s Day celebration and our 

annual Dia de La Feria.” 

 

“Almost daily, someone asks me what my favorite part of the fair is,” said Stoehr. “There’s just 

no answer to that question because I love all of it,” said Stoehr. “From the 400-plus quilts on 

display in Expo Hall, to the racing pigs, to 

the Drone Zone, and fried everything, 

there’s variety with a capital ‘V’ at the 

San Mateo County Fair.”   

 

Whether you’re a thrill-seeker and want to 

experience a 90’ drop on the fair’s new 

Super Shot Drop Tower, or prefer your 

feet planted on the ground while enjoying 

a free concert, there is adventure and 

entertainment for everyone at the San 

Mateo County Fair this weekend.   

 

For the final three days’ schedules, pricing 

and fair hours visit sanmateocountyfair.com. Save time at the gate by purchasing tickets on the 

fair’s website. 

 

The San Mateo County Fair is the Peninsula’s premier community event for Bay Area family fun 

and entertainment. The San Mateo County Fair strives to provide a diverse experience through 

education, inspiration and entertainment. The annual Bay Area fair represents a celebration of 

our community's talent, interests, innovations and rich agricultural and artistic heritage.  

Visit sanmateocountyfair.com to purchase tickets, for regular updates, contest entry, ticket 

giveaways and promotions. #SMCF2018.   
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